
oun~ Carmel Dedication

Church Gets New
By ROBERT MILLER

s.ntlMl StaN R.port.,

Sunday will be a big day in
the life of Mount Carmel Bap-
tist Olurch.
That's when the con-

gregation, which has been
forced to move by urban
redevelopment, will dedicate
its "new" home at 3220
Heitman Drive off
ThOmasville Road,
The building has been bought

from Easton Baptist Church, a
white congregation that decid-
ed to sell after a change of
housing left the surrounding
community predominately
black.
The dedication service will

be held at 2 p.m., and will be
led by the pastor, the Rev. Ed-
die T. Lee.

A fellowship period, with
refreshments, will be held in
the lower auditorium after the
service. Clarence M. ~or~an
is chairman of the dedication
committee.
The original Mount Carmel

church was situated in what at
one time was a growing black
community in the Bailey
Street area on Salem Hill. It
was d~troyed by fire in 1958,
but was rebuiit. Many of its
members have moved out to
other areas in recent years.
The church has undergone

something of a revival since
Lee became pastor last
February. .
He began a drive to get

members back to the church
and p.1t particular emphasis on

the role young people can play
in church development.
"My first step was to

organize a Young Men's
Progressive Club," he said.
"This gave the younger men of
the church a sense of
belonging. "
Lee 'looks forward to the

challenge of the big new loca-
tion .for the 17~member con-
gregation.
"We have available space

for future expansion," he said.
. "The .sanctuary will seat some
500 people, and we have con-
ference and board rooms for
e¥ch department and aux-
iliary."
The first phase of the

building was completed in
1952. It houses the sanctuary
and Sunday school area a
kitchen and a nursery. The
lower floor of this area is being
equipped for a chapel a
library, pastor's study ~nd
several offices.
In 1~61, a t.hree-story

educational budding Was
added.
Lee and his congregation

plan to use only part of the
building until other programs
can be developed. The opening
of the nU.rsery~ll be the first
commumty project, he said,
The $58,600 received from

the sale of the old church Will
be applied to the $80,000 price
of the new site, which contains
several acres.
Key people in the purchase

were Hubert L. Tillman
chairman of the trustee board'
and William Cooper, chairm '
of the deacon board. an
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Johnny Parm$ and his brolher James, members at
Mount Carmel Baptist Church, get ready to place

new sign.
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Congregations Are Movmg
As Housing Peiiems Shift

Easton Baptist Church is one of many
churches fila ave given way to the changing
housing patterns here through the years.
One of the first was the East Fourth Street

Baptist Church in the Fourth Street and
Dunleith Avenue area, which became the site of
. the present Goler Metropolitan AME Zion
Church.
Emanuel Baptist Church, which celebrated

its 61st anniversary last year, has moved to two
locations previously occupied by white con-
~regations.
The congregation purchased the North

Winston Baptist Olurch on 16thStreet when that
congregation moved to its new home on Petree
Road in 1967 to become Northwest Baptist
Church.
In the early morning of March 3;, 1972,a fire

roared through the Emanuel church destroying
the sanctuary and two wings of the educational
building, and Emanuel was again without a per-
manent meeting place.
, In the spring of 1974,Shalimar Baptist Church
congregation disbanded and the church building
was sold to Emanuel.
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The changeover was a reflection of the transi-
tion that was gradually taking place in the
Shalimar community from a white to a black
population. Shalimar is between Reynolds Park
Road and Interstate 40 near Salem Lake.
St. Philips Moravian Church, :llO2 Bon Air

Avenue. is the site of the old Bon Air Christian
Church. St.·Philips has a history that dates back
to slavery.
St. James AME Church on North Patterson

Avenue was built by a white congregation. The
church and parsonage next door were purchased
from the Lee Memorial Presbyterian congrega-
tion in 1964when the old St. James church at
Seventh and Hickory streets was demolished to
make way for the North-South Expressway.
Other churches in the area soon follOwedsuit

including St. Phillips Baptist near Patterso~
and Glenn avenues, and Reynolds Temple at
30th Street and Glenn.
The Ambassadors Cathedral building on

English Street. which at one time was a part of
the Russell Commercial School complex. is the
site of the old Burkhead Methodist Church.



Easton[E], 1951-1975 Forsyth PILOT MOUNTAIN
1951 - Const. Admit. to PILOT MT.
1975 - Disbanded as of December 31•
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Ceremo
Scheduled.
At Church

Robert Miller

Mount Carmel Baptist
Church will have a cornerstone
laying ceremony tomorrow at
the new church sanctuary and
educational building at 3200
Heitman Drive.
The congregation moved into

the church early last year. The
new church home was purchas-
ed from the Easton Baptist
.congregation. The original
Mount Carmel church was on
Bailey Street in the Salem Hill
area.
The church has grown rapid-

ly since the Rev. Eddie T. Lee
became pastor some four
years ago. His drive to get
young people involved in the
church has doubled the size of
the congregation. The service
tomorrow is one of a series of
activities planned for this
summer and fall.
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